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Abstract

Agronomic and varietal trials of sunflower hybrids have been carried out both by exten-
sion officers, researchen and farmers. The objectives of these trials have been.-

(1) to test adaptability of sunflower bybrids to different environments and (2) to examine
whether hybrids tested are promising for extension program. Agronomic trials in farmels' fields at
Petchaboon showed that tillage did not substantially affect sunflower graiD-yield either with or without
fertilizer. Of coune, fertilized sunflow€r yielded greater than unf€rtiliz€d one (352 VS 288 kgtai).
At Srisaket, no yield different between Hysun 33 and S.l0l (perviousty called G.101) was found
(274 VS 257 kg/rai). In contrasi, yields of Hysun 33, from farmers' fields, were 28G350 kg/rai at
Namaow district and 140-210 kg/rai at Chondan district whereas 5.101,. at Wichienburi, yielded as
low as 80-97 kg/rai. tower yields of S.l0l resulted from unsuitable soil for sunflower.

Varietal trials have also been conducted in six different researctr stations covering the two
regions, the NE (3) and the N (3), Fertilizer treatments have been included as well in some of
the stations. The seven-hybrids tested were Verallor, Rustiflor, Maryflor, Cerflor, Topflor, 5.101
and Hysun 33. The first five hybrids were from France and the last two hybrids were from the
USA. and Australia, respectively. Results from the NE. were not incentive. Yields of sunflower
ranged from 17.8-92.7, 89.3-234 and 69.6-96.9 kg&ai at Khonkaen, Srisaket and Mahasarakarm, res-
pectively. Sunflower hybrids were not quite responsive to fertilizer, except for at Mahasarakarm,
though averaged yields were low. A contrasting picture of the p€rformanc€ of sunflower hybrids was
obtained from the N. region Grain yield of sunflow€r ranged from 3l.l-205,277-5fi and 266.61-420
kg/rai at Chiangmai FCRC, CMU (Hysun 33 and S.l0l excluded) and Sukhothai FCRS, respectively.
Generally, Hysun 33 and S.l0l yielded greater than the other hybrids in four out of six research
stations. The results suggested that Hysun 33 and S.l0l are the promising hybrids.to be included in
the extension program.
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Background and rationale

Sunflower is a crop with promising potential as an economic oil crop in Thailand. Although
open pollinatcd variety was introduced to Thailand ten years ago, thc attempt to grow sunflower in
large scale was not succeeded since th€ yield was very low. several factors contributed to the fai-
lure, some of which were insufficient pollinators, and unstable of technology at farm level. Recently,
a few hybrid varieties of sunflower were, again introduced to Thailand with the attempt to establish
this crop as an economic oil crop. The researchers in various fields are now working on the trials
in order to formulate an appropriate t€chnology of sunllower production for farmer.

Tbe trial

The Depanment of Agricultural Extension (DOAE) has concentrated on rhe study of hybrid
sunflower for two years. In 1986, on-farm trial of hybrid sunflower was conducted in many locations
throughout the country. The hybrid used in the trial was ..Hysun 33',, the imported hybrid frorn
Australia, which was the only hybrid available for commercial scale then. The obiective of the trial
was to test the adaptability of the hybrid in various locations. The hybrid's yield obtained from the
trial was as low as 375 to 1994 ks/ha.
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In 1988, the DOAE has received liv€ varieties of hybrid sunflower from Rustica Company
in France. Combining with the former hybrid, Hysun 33 as 5.101, the most recently imported.hybrid
from the USA, the trials were cooducted both in farmers lield an in research stations. There were
two trials, agronomic and varietal trials. The objectives of the trials were two folds. One was to
determine the gronth and yield performance of two available commercial hybrids (Hysun 33 and
5.101) under different tillage systems and fertilizer application. Another was to investigate the adap
tability of 7 hybrids (five from France, namely Topflor, Veraflor, Cerflor, Maryflor and Rustiflor
plus Hysun 33 from Australia and 5.101 from the USA.) with th€ attempt to pick out hybrid (S)
with iood performanc€ for extension program.

Materials and Methods

I. Tillage and Fertilizer Trials.

The split plot in RCB was used with 2 replications. Tillages with and no tillage were main
plots and levels of fertilizer, with and whhout fertilizer were sub-plots. Sunflower was fertilized with
15-15-15 fertilizer at the rate of 156.25 kg/ha as basal fenilizer at the time of planting and top dressed
with urea (46%) at the rate of 62.5 kglha.

2. Varietol Trials
a

Hysun 33 or 5.101 was subiected singly to different tests in farmers' field to assess yield
performance under farmer's management. The tests were not subiected to any statistical designs.

Another set replicated trials was exercised in Research station, Most of the trial contained
5 hybrids from France and.H 33 and 5.101. Some of trials included fertilizer levels as additional
treatments. All trials were conducted using RCB design. And the data were not combined.

Locations

1- Farmers' field.

1.1 Petchaboon province

1.2 Si Sa Ket province

2. Research Station

2.1 Khon Kaen province (Northeastern Regioral Office)
2.2 Mahasarakam province

2.3 Sri-Sa Ket province

2.4 Sukhothai Field Crop Research Station
2.5 Chiangmai Field Crop Res€arch Center
2.6 Chiangmai University

Result

The result from the agronomic trial revealed that there was no significance in yield dif-
ference between tillage and no-tillage tfeatment while the difference in yield between fertilizer levels
(with fenilizer treatment was higher than without fertilizer) was noted (Table l). This result indicated
the need of fertilizer .application in order to obtain resonable sunflower yield.

" The varietal trial was divided into 2 parts. The first ole was to compare the yield per-
formance of 2 available commercial hybrids (5.101 and Hysun 33) in farmer's field in 2 provinces
under farriers' operations. The land preparation and fenilizer used were the same as with tillage
and with fertilizer as indicated in agronomic trial. Each variety was planted in 2.9 hectares. The
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result indicated that Hysun 33 had higher yield than 5.101. Thus Hysun 33 showed better crop
adaptability than 5.101.

The second part of var.ietal trial was conducted in 6 research stations. Three locations
(Khon Kaen, Mahasarakam and Srisaket provinces) were operated by {armers under the supervision
of extensionist, while rhe other three trial plots (in Sukhothai and Chiangmai Field Crop Research
Stations and Chiangmai Univeisity) were operated by skill worker under researchers supervision.
There were 7 hybrids used in the trial (5 {rom France, 1 from Australia and 1 from USA.) as
mentioned before. The results revealed that Hysun'33 and 5.101. Showed the best crop adaptability
in terms of yield p€rformance and plant growth through out the various environments. There was
also a marked yield gap noted between sunflower yield in the trial under the unskill worker and
skill worker (Table 3-7). This indicated the need of intensive care at the critical period of plant
growth (i.e. the seedling establishment and during anthesis). However, it can concluded that 5.101
and Hysun 33 were suitable for extension program at present since they showed good qop adaptation.
Although some French varieties yielded geater than Hysun 33 and 5.101 in some locations, they
showed less crop adaptability than the two previous mentioned hybrids. Frence varieties need fur-
ther on farm study.

Results

, 
Tillage & Fertilizer Trial

T.lrh I M..t yi€d o{ hyhil Su lor€r ||Id.r tro tilhge sy$e|Dr .od ferdlhr Lvrh * P.r.htoorl

-fert + f€rt

Tillage 341.5

298.5

299 P . D . : 1 U 9 / 8 7
H.O. | 20t12t87
93 days

352

Tillage : NS.

Fertiliz€r : '
Total Rainfall = 397 mr/s.

Toblc l/I P.]fo.m|nce of S.F, hybrids itr F.rrner's frelds

Rainfall (m.m.)
Hybrid Location Yield

Aug. S€pt. Nov.
Total

917
417
7U

384 332 125 76
163 558 9'l 5
142 426 132 U

H-33
H-33
s-101

280-350
140- 150
80-97

Namnaow

Chondan

Wichi€nburi

H-33
s.101

f\antarluk

Kariafaluk
274
257

Fenilization 0 - 10 kglrai (1t15-15)

Fenilizalion 25 lqg/rai (15-15-15) basal

l0 kg/rai ('16{X)) topdress
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T.U. 2 Yi{d p.rfomDc. of 7 hyb.i& d d[e.e f.rdlir.r Lv.b b Xloo K*r.

(a) Fert. (15-15-15) kg,/rai
AverageVadety (b)

0 2 5 5 0

V6raflor
Rustiflor
Maryflor
Cerflor
Topflor
s .101
Hysun 33

14.5 'i.S 2't.O 17.Q
28.3 32.3 57.5 39.4
63.5 53.5 45.3 54.1
52.5 65.8 53.3 s7-2
44.3 57.3 84.8 62.2
72.7 9o.O 72.3 73.8
9l.3 79.7 107.0 92.7

Average 52.5 56.5 63.0

lJD. 05 (b) 3?.4 kg/rai level a -NS, b - '"

Trble 3 Yleld Frfdmlxt of 7 hybd& .t dfft.tnt fbrtlur.r Lv.l h $tud..t

(4 Fert. (15-15-15) kg/rai
Varidty (b) Averaga

25 50

Veraflor
Rustiflor
MaMor
Cerior
Topaor
s.101
Hysun 33

85.9 121.4 60.7 89.3

56.3 139.3 133.3 109.6
124.6 81.8 97.8 101.4
106.7 115.6 136.3 119.5
174.7 , 242.9 2Us 2U.0
237 .O 263.7 2U.s 261 -7

Avgrag€ 130.9 160.8 166.2

LSD.0s(b) = 42.t7 LSD.05(a) =3r.N
C.v. (a) =22.(l97o C.V. (b) =28.71"/o
l€ve l  a  b - * *axb  =NS.
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Trble I Yitd p.rforE|r.r of 7 hyb.ib rf dfier.d ftrdlirt

(a) Fert. 05-15-15) kgr'rai

j

Van€ty (b) Averag€
5025

Vgraflor
Rustillor
MaMlor
Cerflor
Topflor
s.101
Hysun33

46.7

52.1
26.9

55-d

92.8
74.5

104_0
131.6

84.5

101.9
107.3

108.1
103.2

76.3

42.3

90.4
96.9

Avorage 48. t 100.1 1 0 1 . 1

C.v. (a) = 55.52%
C.V. (b) = 45.48%

l ,evela - NS, b = NS,a x b = NS

Trtlc 5 Yk{d perfomrnce of 7 hybrl& .v.nte hm .[ lo.rtton

Variety. Khonkaen Srisaket Mahasa.akam Average

Hysun 33
s.101
Topfror
MaMor
Cerflor
Verallor
Rustiffo.

se.i

109.6
'101.4

119.5
2U.O
26't.7

150.43
134.57
90.95
82.00
76.07
61.13
39.40

17.8
39.4
54.1
57.2
62.4
78.3
92.7

82.3
69.6

90.4
96.9
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T L6 Pb onnD.r of smiower hyffi |t SuthotM FCRC

Hybrids
Plant ht.

(cm.)

Head Yield

(kgr'raD

Seed M./h€ad Banen so€d

Gm) (%)

C€rflor
MaMor
Rustiflor
Veraflor
Topflor
s.101
H.3B

119.7
133.4
109.0
'106.1

114.5
113.7
133.7

17.6
17.9
19.5
18.5

21.3
'18.1

44.5

72.1

65.0

66.2

74.2

80.9

s13.1
420.8
266.6
s63.r
392.1
412.4
314.3

2.8
8.2
4.6
5.5
3.7
1 .5

Planting date : 17 Oct. 87 Harvesting date : 7-18 Jan. 88
Fert : 15-15-15 = 12.6 kg/rai (basal)

TrtrL 7 Yleld Frlo nrn(" of S.F. hybrldr .a CMU rnd Chi!rynd F1CRC h tl|. Lt r.iny s.do.. t987.

CMU

Variel Fert. 15-15-15 Ggr'rai) Chiangmai FCRC

5025

Cerflor
MaMor
Rustiflor
Topflor
Veraflor
s. t 0't
Hysun 33

326.0

427.O
476.5

528.5

104.1
'101.8
't13.7

31.1
2m.4
204.9

277
323

392

456

440
329

462
560

601

36S.2 478.4 423.8 117.8


